
Paul                  
Escapes    
Acts 9:20-28                  

August 10th & 11th 

 After Paul met Jesus, he didn’t want to 
hurt the people in God’s family anymore. He 
wanted to tell everyone that Jesus is God’s Son. 
The people in the city where Paul was staying 
were very surprised. The leaders who sent Paul 
to hurt Jesus’ friends were surprised, too. And 
they were angry! They decided, “We must stop 
Paul!”                                                                                  
 The leaders sent men to watch the gates 
of the city. They knew Paul would have to come 
out of the city gates. They told the men to 
catch Paul and hurt him. But Paul found out 
about the leaders’ plan. Paul knew he could not 
leave the city by walking out in the usual way. 
And of course, God loved Paul and had a way for 
Paul to escape the city.                                                      
 One night, some of Paul’s new friends met 
him on the wall of the city. The wall was very 
high and wide. Paul’s friends brought a very big 
basket and a long, long rope.                                           
 Paul climbed into the basket. His friends 
tied ropes tightly around the basket. And they 
tied a long, long rope to the basket. Paul’s 
friends held tightly to the rope and slowly 
pushed the basket over the wall. The basket 
began to drop down, down, down. Soon there   



was a THUMP! The basket was on the ground 
outside the city wall.                                         
 Paul was GLAD to climb out of that             
basket and glad to be out of Damascus! He went 
to Jerusalem, but Jesus’ friends there thought 
Paul still wanted to hurt them. They were afraid 
to be Paul’s friend. One man, Barnabas, became 
Paul’s friend. He told everyone that Paul was  
Jesus’ friend now. And Jesus’ friends in                      
Jerusalem became Paul’s friends, too. 

Discussion:                                                            

How did Paul’s friends help him escape? (Put 
him in a basket. Tied a rope to the basket and 
let it drop over the city wall.)                                                  

Paul must have been afraid! But God was with 
Paul and loved him. 

When we are afraid, we can remember that God 
is with us and loves us!                                             

Where are some of the places you go with 
your mom?  

God is with you at the store! 

Prayer:                                                              

Dear God, thank You that You are with us at all 
times. We trust You. In Jesus’ name, amen. 

August Memory Verse:                                                       
In God I trust; I will not be afraid.                       

Psalm 56:4 


